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IL S br A IL N T jlCE-S- .

F. ALLEN JR:
(ALIAS MRS. WESLEY SHAW)NOTICE OF SUMMONS--VS-

General Insurance v k

KENANSVILLE.N. C.

KENAN&VIJLLE'S ONLY INSURANCE AGENCY

field
will take notice that an action en-

titled as &bove. the nature of

1; Ju a r

plaint rthe plaintiff filed in said
action.'ioo ov Deiore ine isv uay
of December, 1943, or the plain-
tiff will uddIv to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint

This the 8 day of October,
R. VJ Wells, Clerk Superior Court

'

NOTICE OF SUMMdNS : 1

NORTH CAROLINA.
DUFIilN COUNTY.

IN THE SUP!EKfl B COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

S. J. POWELL AND WIFE,
ETHEL POWELL, AND J. F.
HOWARD

The defendants, S. J. Powell
and Ethel PowelL
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set e t in the duly

hverified complaint U.the plaintiff,
heretofore med in this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:
. To foreclose tax liens for un-
paid taxfor tha following years
and the f Hawing amounts, exclu-
sive of 'touesjt, penalties and cost
mereon aue:
1938 $6.81 1939 $755
1940 7.13
which are -- assessed against

The defendants, Wiley Shaw
(alias Wesley Shaw) Mrs. Wiley
Shaw (alias Mrs. Wesley Shaw)
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un
paid taxes for the following yean
and the following amounts, exclu-
sive of interest, penalties and cost
thereon due:
1936 $2.76 ' 1937 $3.14
1938 3.14
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being the aairn land described
in a deed from Mary Darden to
Mary L. Shaw, recorded in Book
102, page 175, Duplin County Reg-
istry, to which reference is had.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendants named.

And the defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Duplin County in the Courthouse
in Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 9th day of November. 1943,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff filed in said
action, on or before the 1st day
of December, 1943, or the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint

This the 8 day of October, 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superiov Court

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA.
DUfJULN COUNT.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

ELLIS HILL

TJie defendant EUis Hill
will take notice mat an action un-

titled as above, the nature ot
which is fully set out in the duly
veritied complaint of the puunun,
heretofore tiled In this numer, to
which reference is had, a allows:

1o foreclose tax lien lor un-

paid taxes for the following years
and, the following amounts, exclu-
sive of interest, penalties and cost
utereon due:

following lands in Duplin CountJUW the plaintiff filed in said action,

Book 307, page 108, Duplin Coun
ty Registry, ana wum up-

land listed for taxation by Pi
Brown 1940 and prior, and ;
that time by Prisctlla McRx...
containing 3 lots.

which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named. 1

Aafl the defendant will fu'er
taTnotice that she if d

to appear at the office of theU, i;n

of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the urthpuse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 13th day of Nov. 1943, and
answer or demur to the tornpM'U
of thn plaintiff filed in said action.
on or before the 4th day of Dec.

1943. or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

This the 12th day of Oct. 194 1.

R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
11-5- -4 tD.CO.

Dr. HW. Colweil
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted ;.

Permanent Office. At J
A. J. Cavenmngn Jewelry Stow

IN WALLACE. N. O,

oooooooooooo

LIVESTOCK

Auction':

Every
.

Thursday

Our Cattle and Hog Sale

ere Good We have

Buyer For Unlimited

Numbers

HORSES

AND

MULE

BUYERS
We try to carry around

100 head of. good, horses

and mules at all times We

can satisfy you In a horse

and mole deal

Cattle and bog growers .

who have not been visit,

ing oar sales axe Invited

to pay as a visit It will

pay yon and pay as.

WALLACE LIVESTOCK

MARKET .

WALLACE, N. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOO

For best prices and complete Job

on Monument, ee or write

Rev. H. J- - Whaley

Beulaville, N. C,

1931 $6.42 1932 $7.10
1933 5.16 1934 ' 3.15
1935 3.49 1936 3.26
1937 3.71 1938 3.71
1939 3.71 1940 3.71

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
r . TO CKEDIXQS8

: Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate, of A. R. Turner,
deceased, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
inem to the undersigned at fink

itlercer. Attorney at Beulaville, N.
v, oa or before September ,
1944, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. 'All per-
sons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate pamtnfc

This 25th. day of September,1943
G. V. Turner, Administrator of
A. R. Turner.

' " Grady Mercer, Atty.
U-5-- 6t G. M.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned having quali-
fied as the administrator of the
estate of the late A. R. Turner,
of Smith Township, Duplin Coun-
ty, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said es
tate .will please present their
claims to the undersigned admin-
istrator or his attorney, and all
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment to the undersigned admini-
strator, on or before the 27th day
of September 1944, or this notice
will be pleaded as a bar of theirrecovery.

This the 27th day of Sept. 1943.
. G. V. Turner,

ASct"J3t Turner Estate.
H. . Phillips Atty.
Kenansville, N. C

U-5-- H. E. P. '

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY.
--VS-

LEROY SIMMONS AND iMRS. LEROY SIMMONS j
The defendants, Leroy Simmons

and Mrs. Leroy Simmons will take
notice that an action entitled as
above, the nature of which is ful-
ly set out in the duly verified
complaint of the plaintiff, hereto-
fore filed in this matter, to which
reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un-
paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts, ex-
clusive of interest, penalties and
cost thereon' due:
1936. $653; 1937, $7.43; 1938, $743
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being the same land listed for
taxation by Leroy Simmons in
Faison Township during the years
set out, containing 1 lot.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-
fendant named.

And the defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in Ken-
ansville, North Carolina, on the 2
day of November, 1943, and ans-
wer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff filed in said action,
on or before the 24 day of Novem-
ber, 1943, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint

This the 2 day or October, 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
10-29--4 tD.CO.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY.
--VS-

G. E. GARNER AND MAMIE
GARNER AND GEORGE E.
BLACKBURN

The defendants, G. E. Garner
and Geo. E. Blackburn will take
notice that an action entitled as
above, the nature of which is ful-
ly set out in the duly verified
complaint of the plaintiff, hereto- -
lore med in this matter, to which
reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un-
paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts, ex-
clusive of Interest penalties and
coei inereon due:
1931 $38.71 1932 $39.78
1933 24.95 1934 24.96
1935 27.38 1936 24.96
1937 28.18 1938 28.18
1939 28.18 1940 2657
which are assessed against the

North Carolina, Warsaw Township:
' Being lot 6 in block 11, Lot 8 in

block 11 and lots 3 and 4 in block
28 according to the official map of
the Town of Warsaw, and being
the same land described and listed
for taxation by Lizzie Blackburn
heirs in Warsaw Township during
the years herein set out containing
4 lots.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de
fendant named.

And the defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse In Ken-
ansville, North Carolina, on the 2

which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un
paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts, ex
clusive of interest penalties ana
cost thereon due:
1935 $7.75 1936 $1.09
1937 1.24 J 1938 " 1.24
1940 L24 ,

which ere assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being the same land listed xor
taxes by Gertrude Barfield dur-

ing the years herein mentioned
and conveyed to her by Henry
Ward during the year 1934, and
adjoining' the lands of Henry
Ward and others, about three
miles from Calypso, N. C con-

taining 3 acres.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named.

. And the defendant will further
take notice that she is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
rvnintv in. the Courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on

4 the 13th day or Nov. la-w- , ana
ijgwer or demur to ine compiaini

on or before the 4th day of Dec.
, 1943, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint

This the 12th dav of Oct 1943.

. NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

CHERRY BRANCH

The defendant Cherry Branch
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above, the nature ot
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintui,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un-
paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts,- - ex-

clusive of interest penalties and
cost thereon due: ' -

1931 $1.65 1932 $1.70
1933 1.05 1934 1.05
1935 1.16 1936 1.09
1937 1.24 - 1938 1.24
1939 JL24 1940 1.24
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being located near the Wayne
County line and being the same
land listed by Cherry Branch for
taxation during the years herein
set out containing 1 lot
Which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named.
And the defendant will further

take notice that she is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County In the Courthouse in
Kenansville, ' North Carolina, on
the 13th day of Nov. 1913, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff filed ir. said action,
on or before the 4th day of Dec.
1943, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint

This the 12th day of Oct 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court

-

: NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
"

VS
PRISQLLA McMTLIAN"

The defendant, Prlscilla McMil-
lan ' -r ,

will take notice that an action en-
titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for un-
paid taxes for the following years
and the following , amounts, ex-

clusive of interest penalties and
cost thereon due:
1932 $6.80 1933 $4.20
1934 4.20 1935 4.65
1936 4.35 . 1937 4.95
1939 4.95 1940 4.95
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being the same land described
in deed from 'Mary JTyler Vann

DUPLIN COUNTY.
NORTH CAROLINA,

. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
vs

W. O. PARKER and MRS. W. O.
PARKER (C)

The defendants. W O. Parker)
and Mrs. W. O. Parker (c) will
take notice that an action entitled
as above, the nature of which is
fully set out in the duly verified
complaint of the lain tiff, hereto-
fore filed in this matter, to which
reference is had, as follows: -

To foreclose tax liens for unpaid
taxes for the following amounts,
exclusive of interest, penalties and
cost thereon due:
1931 $2.90 1932 $3.40
1933 2.10 1934 2.1
1935 2.33
which are assessed- - against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being the sace lots of land lis-

ted for taxation by W. O. Parker
in Faison Townhsip during the
ears herein set out, to which ref-
erence is had, which said lanes
above described are the property
of the said defendants named.

And the defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in Ke-

nansville. North Carolina, on the
8th day of November. 1943. and
answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff filed in said action,
on or before the 1st day of Dec-
ember. 1943. or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint

This the 6 day of October. 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk, Superior Court

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
--VS-

MRS. J. A. QUINN ALIAS MRS.
BESSIE QUINN

The defendant Mrs. J. A. Quinn
alias Mrs. Bessie Quinn
will take notice that an action en- -

Ixitled as above, the nature of
which Is fully set out in we amy
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows-- .

To foreclose tax liens for unpaid
taxes for the following years and
the following amounts; exclusive
of interest penalties and cost
thereon due
1931 $11.14 1932 $11.48
1933 7.00 1934 7.00
1935 7.75 1936 7.25
1937 8.25 1938 1153
1939 8.25 1940 8.25
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Albertson Town-
ship:

Adjoining the lands of R. G.
Maxwell and others, known as the
home place and being described in
a deed from Lossie Outlaw to Bes-

sie Outlaw Quinn, recorded in
Book 222, page 182, Public Regis-
try of Duplin County, and being
the same land listed by Mrs. J. A.
Quinn during the years 1931 to 19-3- 7,

and by Mrs. Bessie Quinn from
1938 to 1940, containing 21 acres,
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named.
And the defendant will further

take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in
Kenansville, North' Carolina, on
the 2nd day of November, 1943,

and answer or demur to the com-

plaint of the plaintiff filed in said
action, on or before the"24th day
of November, 1943, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint.
This the L day of October, 1943.

R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad

lltuiuunuu,!.i.t..Mr ...nt thn PNtate Of Mat
tie Lambert Moore, deceased,
late of Warsaw, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persona having
claims against said estate to pre-a-nt

them to the undersigned,
Hni verified, on or before one
year from last publication of this
notice, or inis nouce wm w
ed in bar of their recovery. All
nersons lnaeDtea w mmu.

will make immediate settlement
This the 21st day or septemoer,

Mrs. Olive P. Hinman, executrix
Mrs Mattie Lambert Moore estate.

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Havinz Qualified as admlmstra
tor of the estate of Levin Carter,
deceased, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate oi saia aeceasea to bjuuuu
them to the undersigned at Mount
Olive, North Carolina, Rt 2, on er
before the 28th day of September,
1944, or this notice will be pleaded
to bar or their recovery, au per--
sons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment

Tills Ine Jtn aay oi .sepiemoer,
1943.
WlLBERT ' CARTER, Admr.

GAVIN ft GAVIN Attys.
li-5--6t G. G.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA. -
Crrm couNTxV -

I KE1VE ,

r i
The defendant, L Keive ,J

will take notice that en action en-

titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To forec' t;e tax liens for unpaid
taxes fm the following years andtj following amounts, exclusive
of Interest, penalties end cost
thereon due:
193? $24.75
1938 24.75
1940 24.75
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Albertson Town
ship:

Being the same tract of land de-

scribed in a deed from A. J. Brown
and wife to L. Keive, recorded in
Book 102, page 546, Public Regis-
try of Duplin County, to which re-
ference is had, and being the same
land listed by L. Keive for tax-
ation during the years herein set
out, containing 150 acres,
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named. -
And the defendant will further

take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 2nd day of November, 1943,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff filed in said
action, on or before the 24th day
of November, 1943, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.

This the 1. day of October, 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
10-29--4 tD.CO.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
--VS-

MRS. SIMON KATZ, SIMON
KATZ
ARTHUR APPLE and BERNICE
APPLE

The defendant Bernice Apple
will take notice that an action en
titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for unpaid
taxes for the following years and
the following amounts, exclusive
of interest penalties and cost
thereon due
1931 $1.80 1932 $1.85
1933 1.16 1934 1.16
1935 1.27 1936 1.17
1937 1.32 1938 1.31
1939 1.31 1940 1.24
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Warsaw Town-
ship:

Being Lot No. 2 in Block 106,
according to the map of the Town
of Warsaw and being the same
land described in a deed from H.
F. Pierce to A. H. Apple, recorded
in Book 284, page 284, Duplin
County Registry, and being the
same land listed for tax by A. H.
Apple heirs during the years here-
in set out containing 1 lot
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named.

And the defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 2nd day of November, 1943,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff filed in said
action, on or before the 24th day
of November, 1943. or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint.

This the L day of October, 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
10-29--4 tD.CO.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

DUPLIN COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
S-FRED

RHEA

The defendant Fred Rhea
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in this-- matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for unpaid
taxes for the following years and
the following amounts, exclusive
of interest penalties and cost
thereon due:
1931 $10.80 1932 $ 6.98
1933 7.88 1934 $11.10
1935 6.97 1936 6.98
1937 7.65 1938 7.88
1939 7.83 1940 743
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Warsaw Town-
ship:

Being Lot 14 in Block 1, accord-
ing to the official map of the Town
of Warsaw, and being-th- e same lot
listed by Fred Rhea for taxation
during the years herein mentioned. 1
which said lands above described
are the ' property of the said de-
fendant named.

And the defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 2nd day of November, 1943,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff filed in said
action, on or before the 24th c-- v

I of November, 1943, or the plain
wiu appiy to ine court iot uie w
lief demanded in the complaint

ship:

i . riSort fmm w w wuKnn tn
S. J. Powell and wife. Ethel Pow- -

378, Duplin County Registry, and
being the same land listed by b. J.
Powell - during the years herein
set out for taxes, containing 2
acres.

And the defendans will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Duplin County in the Courthouse
in Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 9th day of November, 1943,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff filed in said
action, on or before the 1st day
of December, 1943, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint

This the 8 day of October, 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
U --5-4 tD.CO.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

HENRY HOUSTON

The defendant Henry Houston
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiti,
heretofore filed in this matter, to
which reference is had as follows:

To foreclose tax hens for un-
paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts, ex-

clusive of interest, penalties and
cost thereon due:
1931 $2.02 1932 $1.82
1933 1.82 1934 2.98
1935 - 4.98 1936 3.89
1937 2,15 1938 2.15
1939 2.15 1940 2.15
which are" assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being the same land described
in a mortgage deed from Henry
Houston to W. H. Shines, record-
ed in Book 277, page 449, Duplin
County Registry, and being the
same land listed for taxes by Hen-
ry Houston, and known as the
Henry Houston land, containing
2 acres.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named.
- And the defendant will further
take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on

' the 13th day of Nov. 1943, - and
' answer or demur to the complaint
' of the plaintiff filed in said action,

nn nr hefore the 4th day Of Dec.
1943, or the plaintiff will appiy to
the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint

This the 12th day of Oct 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior. Court

'. -

""NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA, -

DUPLIN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY '
VS

GERTRUDE BARFIELD

The I defendant Gertrude Bar--

which are assessed against . the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Faison Township:

Being the same land described
in a deed from Jerry Herring to
Ellis Hill recorded in Book 215,
page 464, Duplin County Registry,
and being the same land listed by
Ellis HiU for taxation during the
years herein set out containing
I--2 acre.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendant named
And the defendant will further

take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Duplin County in the Courthouse,
in Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 9th day of November. 1943,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff filed in said
action, on or before the 1st day
of December, 1943, or the "plain,
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

This the 8 day of October, 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
II- -

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

WILLIE BEST and EMILY BEST

The defendants, Willie Best and
Emilv Best .

will take notice that an action en
titled as above, the nature of
which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed in' this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax Hem for un-

paid taxes for the following years
and the following amounts, exclu-
sive of Interest, penalties and cost
thereon due
1931, $856 1932 $8.80
1933 5.49 1934 7.50
1935 --

1937
6.04 1936 5.51
6.22 1938 6.21

1939 6.21 1940 RRfi
which are assessed against the
following lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Warsaw Town-
ship:

Being the same land listed for
taxation by Willie Best during the
years herein set out and known
as the Willie Best land, contalng
1 lot.
which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendants named.
And the defendants will further

take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Duplin County In the Courthouse
In Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 9th day of November. 1943,
and answer or demur to the com--

SEA FOOD CAFE & FISH MARKET

(Next Deer to A P)

CREATORS AVT t ' NTAINERS OF LOWER
PEICT--3 OJ --ITY FA FOODS

Knew Your H i or KaowYoar Fish Mm

7 77 J GOOD WHITE TENANT WANTZD
For good farm on hard-surfa- ce road six miles frr
Clinton on Warsaw road. Ten acres tobacco, i
much cotton as wanted, balance corn cr.J f
crops. This farm contains 150 acres end
will need tractor with planting and cu!:ivc:!.--j c

t

ipment. I will help gst the tractor end cm;'.
He will nesd only two teems. ' t.'.znzy nr: "
pes': Ion for riht msn, end r!:-- 3 f r" 2 c J c

i .. 1. .

nay or iNovemDer, ana ans-
wer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff filed in said action,
to or before the 24 day of Novem-
ber, 1943, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint

This the 2 day of October, 1943.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court

a
( . NOTICIf OF SUMMONS

Krmrn Carolina '

pXJFLSH COUNTY . '

V TTTT RTTPTPTOR COURT
'

"J WAL3AV7, N. a DE3JVEJ

TiiZ 6UIX2IOB COURT

DUPLIN COUNTY
V3 "

nrrr rv traAwr f ATTAO WTT TV
SHAW) MRSi WILEY SIIAW

tm, t nv of October. 1943.
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